
STATE OF NBW YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Pet i t ion

o f

Danie1 D. Kinley

Margery R. Kinley

for Redeterminat ion of a Def ic iency or a Revision

of a Determinat ion or a Refund of

Personal fncome Tax

under Art ic le 22 of the Tax Law

for  the  Year  1970.

AT'FIDAVIT OF MAITING

State of New York

County of Albany

Jay Vredenburg, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he is an employee

of the Department of Taxat ion and Finance, over 18 years of age, and that on the

31st day of August,  7979, he served the within not ice of Decision by cert i f ied

mai l  upon Danie1 D. Kinley, Margery R. Kin1ey, the pet i t ioner in the within

proceeding, by enclosing a true copy thereof in a securely sealed postpaid

rdrapper addressed as fol lows:

Daniel-  D. Kinley
Margery R. Kinley
269 Round HiI I  Rd.
Greenwich, CT 06830

and by deposit ing same enclosed in a postpaid

(post of f ice or off ic ial  depository) under the

United States Postal  Service within the State

That deponent further says that the said

and that the address set forth on said wrapper

pet i t ioner .

properly addressed wrapper in a

exclusive care and custodv of the

of New York.

addressee is the pet i t ioner herein

is the last known address of the

Sworn to

31s t  day

before me this

o f  August ,  -1979.x"n



STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

TAX APPEALS BUREAU

ALBANY, NEW YORK 12227

STATE TAX COMMTSSION
JAMES H. TUIJ,Y JR., PRESIDENT

UILTON KOERNER
THOMAS H, IYNCH

JOHN J. SOLLECITO
DIRECTOR

Telephone: (518) 457-1723

August 31, 1979

Daniel  D. Kinley
Margery R. Kinley
269 Round Hi l l  Rd.
Greenwich, CT 06830

Dear  Mr .  &  Mrs .  K in ley :

P1ease take not ice of the Decision of the State Tax Comission enclosed
herewith.

You have now exhausted your right of review at the administrative level.
Pursuant to section(s) 690 of the Tax Law, any proceeding in court to review
an adverse decision by the State Tax Conrnission can only be inst i tuted under
Article 78 of the Civil Practice Laws and Rules, and must be commenced in the
Supreme Court of the St,ate of New York, Albany County, within 4 months from
the date of this not ice.

Inquiries concerning the courputation of tax due or refund allowed in
accordance with this decision may be addressed to the Deputy Commissioner and
Counsel to the New York $tate Department of Taxation and Finance, A1bany, New
York 12227. Said inquiries will be referued to the proper authority for
reply.

S incere ly ,

cc: Petit ioner's Representative

Taxing Bureau' s Representative



STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In  the Mat ter  of  the Pet i t ion

o f

DANIEL D. KINLEY aNd MARGERY R. KINLEY

for Redetermination of a Deficiency or
for Refund of Personal Income Tax under
Article 22 of the Tax Law for the Year
1970 .

DECISION

Petitioners, Daniel D. and Margery R. Kinley, Round Hil-l Road, Greenwich,

Connect icut 06830, f i led a pet i t ion for redeterminat ion of a def ic iency or for

refund of personal income tax under Article 22 of the Tax Law for the year 1970

( F i l e  N o .  1 3 7 0 9 ) .

A snall claims hearing was held before Williarn Val-carcel, Hearing Officer,

at the offices of the State Tax Commission, Two World Trade Center, New York,

New York, on August 21, 1978 at 1:15 P.M. Pet i t ioner Daniel  D. Kinley appeared

pro se and for his wife, petitioner Margery R. Kinley. The Income Tax Bureau

appeared by Peter Crotty,  Esq. (Bruce Zalaman, Esq.,  of  counsel) .

ISSUE

Whether petitioner Daniel D. Kinley properly allocated his income based on

days worked within and without New York State during 1970.

FINDINGS OF FACT

1.  Pet i t ioners,  Danie l  D.  and Margery R.  Kin ley,  f i led a jo int  New York

State Income Tax Nonresident Return for 1970, on which they allocated total wage

income of  $85,486.66,  based on days worked wi th in and wi thout  New York State.

2. On audit, the Income Tax Bureau issued a Notice of Deficiency dated

April 12, 1974, along with an explanatory Statement of Audit Changes, which

indicated that the wages of $85 1485.66 were being allocated under two different

a l locat ion methods,  as fo l lows:
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(a) Wages of $46,025.16 which were paid by Interpublic Group of Companies,

Inc. were allocated, based on an average allocation ratio determined by the

amount of wages reported to New York State during 1965, 1966, 1967 , l-968 and

L969, over the total amount of wages earned during these years.

(b)  Wages of  $39,461.50 which were paid by Parade Publ icat ions,  Inc.  were

allocated, based on days worked within and without New York State during the

per iod May 1,  1970 through Deeember 31,  1970.

3.  In  1965 pet i t ioner  Danie l  D.  Kin ley,  a res ident  of  Connect icut ,  becarne

employed under a written employment contract by the Interpublic Group of Companies,

Inc.  ( " In terpubl ic" ) ,  a  Delaware corporat ion wi th of f ices in  New York State.

4.  Pet i t ionerrs dut ies for  In terpubl ic  dur ing 1965,  1966,  1967,  1968 and

1969 were performed both within and without New York State.

5.  On July  31,  1969,  Interpubl ic  not i f ied pet i t ioner  Danie l  D.  Kin ley

that  h is  serv ices would be terminated on July  31,  1970.  In accordance wi th the

contractual  agreement ,  sa id pet i t ioner  was ent i t led to receive h is  not ice of

termination twelve months prior to the date of said termination, and to continue

receiving his salary during that twelve-month period. In addition, he was

required to per form his  dut ies unt i l  the terminat ion date (July  31,  L97O).

6. Petit ioner Daniel D. Kinley contended that from September of 1969 to

May 1,  1970,  he d id not  render serv ices,  and that  he was not  requi red Lo repor t

to Interpublic. However, he stated that duri-ng this period he was required to

make himself available, or be "on cal1" to Interpublic, and that he did so from

his home in Connecticut.

7.  Parade Publ icat ions,  Inc.  ( "Parade")  of fered pet i t ioner  Danie l  D.

Kin ley a posi t ion commencing May 1,  L970.  In order  to accept  th is  posi t ion,

Mr. Kinley agreed with Interpublic that his employment by Interpublic be termi-

nated as of  Apr i l  30,  1970.  This agreement  re l ieved Interpubl ic  f rom i ts

obl igat ion to pay Mr.  Kin ley h is  salary beyond that  date.
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8. On May l ,  1970, pet i t ioner Daniel  D.

Parade. He was required to perform his duties

Sta te .

Kinley began his employnent r^t-ith

within and without New York

9.  Pet i t ioner  Danie l  D.  Kin leyrs pr imary content ion was that  h is  tota l

salary from Interpublic and Parade should be allocated based on days worked

within and without New York State, and that the days spent at his home in

Connect icut  dur ing the per iod January 1,  1970 through Apr i l  20,  1970 be con-

s idered days worked outs ide New York State.  He a lso argued,  in  the a l ternat ive,

that the payments constituted an annuity under 20 NYCRR I3L.4(d) and, thus, \dere

not taxable to him as a nonresident.

CONCLUSIONS OF LAW

A. That the terminal leave salary received by petitioner Daniel D. Kinley

during 1970 from Interpubl ic,  resulted from a cont inui-ng contractual obl igat ion,

and did not const i tute an annuity as def ined in 20 NYCRR 131.4 (d);  rather,  i t

const i tuted a form of deferred compensaEion attr ibutable to past contractual

services perfomed within and without New York State. Such compensation rnust be

al located as described in Finding of Fact 2(a) of this decision, in accordance

with the meaning and intent of  sect ion 632(c) of the Tax Law and 20 NYCRR 131.18.

B. That the salary received by petitioner Daniel D. Kinley from Parade

Publications, Inc. must be separately allocated based on days worked within and

without New York State during the period May 1, 1970 through December 31, 7970,

under sect ion 632(c) of the Tax Law and 20 NYCRR 131.16.



C. That  the pet i t ion of  Danie l

Not ice of  Def ic iency issued Apr i l  12,

additional- interest as may be 1awfu1-1y

DATED: Albany, New York

AUG 3 1 1979
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D. and Margery R. Kinl-ey is

1974 is sustained, together

denied and

with such

the

COMMISSIONER



STATE OF NEW YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

In  the lv lat ter  of  the Pet i t ion

o f

ARNOI.D R. KLIM
For  a  Rede te rm ina t i on  o f  a  De f i c i ency  o r
a Re-v is ion of  a Determinat ion or  a Refund- r )
ot  feRSo.ua-  jecan,  I
Taxes under  Ar t i c le  (s )  ? -2 of  the
Tax  Law fo r  t he  Yea r ( s )  o r  Pe r i od (s )

/ ?  z t  -  / o  zs '

Sta te  o f  New York
County of Albany

lJhMlhl-hh Jay Vredenburg
,  being duly sworn, deposes and says that

*e is an employee of the Department of Taxat ion and Finance, over 18 years of

age, and that on t,he ggr day of Ar.rgust , L9 79 r f,he served rhe within

Default Order by (certified) mait upon Arnold R. Kline

@ the pet i t ioner in the wirhin proceeding,

by enclosing a true copy thereof in a securely seal-ed postpaid wrapper addressed

as follows: Arnold R. Kline
143-f1 29th Road
Flushing, New York LL354

and  by  depos i t i ng  same  enc losed  i n  a  pos tpa id  p rope r l y  add ressed  wrappe r  i n  a

(pos t  o f f i ce  o r  o f f i c i a l  depos i t o r y )  unde r  t he  exc lus i ve  ca re  and  cus tody  o f

t he  un i t ed  s ta tes  Pos ta l -  se rv i ce  w i t h in  t he  s ta te  o f  New yo rk .

That  deponen!  furLher says that  the said addressee is  the GWff i f f i

o *& )  pe t i t i one r  he re in  and  tha t  t he  add ress  se t  f o r t h  on  sa id  r ^ r rappe r  i s  t he

las t  known  add ress  o f  t he  (@ pe t i t i one r .

Sworn to before me th is

8th day of August , 1979.
-__

AFFIDAVIT OF MAILING

rA- 3 (2 /7 6)



S T A T E  O F  N E W  Y O R K
DEPARTMENT OF

T A X A T I O N  A N D  F I N A N C E
ALBANY, NEW YORK 12227B E R T H L Y N N  J .  D A V I S

SECRETARY TO THE
S T A T E  T A X  C O M M I S S I O N

iiutrlrst 1r, 1:)79

"ir.x;l,t 
,,1,. ; Ii l-ur:

L.,.:*l l- 3,ltr, r.rxl.",
;lrani rU: , .r:t:7 'i'.3Y0' l1:l.' 1

r a : r r l i ' ' l - .  - i , x , t r ' l

Please take notice of the Defaulr Order of the State Tax
Ccmnission enclosed herewith.

Please take further notice that pursuant Eo Section(s)
:l.i of the Ta< Lanr, any procbeding in court to reviery

an adVerSe deCision mrSt be Ccnnenced within f(y.]r 1txlr;ir,':
from the date of this noLice.

Inouiries concernins the conpuLation of tar due or refirnd
allcned in accordanEe with this decision or concerning any
other nratter relative hereto nny be addressed to the
trndersigned. they will be referred to the ProPer party for
reply' 

,., 
-)

Ver? tnrly. yatrs, ., .i i -
' - ^ t "  

"  
:  '  

t t  
" ^  

' ' t - - \ )

) ' - . . . , ' . , ' . . (  

' "  '  " ,  l

BERII{L]NN
SECRETARY

Enc.

cc: Petitioner's Representative;

DAVIS
TI{E STAIE TAJ( CCNA{ISSIONTO

Taxing Bureau' s Representative:



, STtiIE 0F NEI^i YORK
STATE. TAX CCIOfISSIOI{

In the Matter of the Petition

of

ARNOLD R. KL]NE

for Redetermination of Deficiency or for Refund
DEFAT]LT ORDER

Personal Incone Taces r.urder Article (*) 22

of

of the

Tax Lavi for the year 1971 throudq Lg75

Petitioner(x) Arnold R. Kline, L43-IL 29th Road, Flushing, New York 11354

filed a petition for redetermination of

deficiency or for refi:nd of Personal Incore Taxes tares under

Article (e) 22 of the Tax Lar^r for Lhe yearlgTL thnr 1975 File No , LB25L

Ijnder Section 601.5 of the State Tac Conmission Rules of Practice and

Procedure, the tacpayer fug*^ras senred notice to file a

perfected petition. Ttre ta:rpayer failed to file a

perfected petition. Notice to file a perfected petition was sent to the ta:cpayer-

@seo0a6dilred€( last lcecnn address.

Now on notion of the attorney for the Departrrent of Taxation and Finance,

it is

0RDERD that the petition of

be and the sane is hereby denied.

DATED: Albany, New York

August 8, 1979

Arnold R. ICine

CCT"IMISSIONER

CCTV1MISSIONER



Sqrrmbor lO, 19?9

.[r?old B, f,Llnc
I9-f> 15O Hlecc
F. O. Bor 5+65
Fluabtrogr frt lolt LLI?B

nEr Arnold R. f,llao
|[rE to. lBg}l.

Dcu t1b. I3,Lnol

tilht g ie to ecboryledge recrd.pt of yutrr lctts
of f,ovcnbcr 21, Lgn rltb-roforoEc to ihc ebqve
cutltle{ urtte.

Iour noff.m to vaortc thc dofenlt o8{a. l,ranrrl
frrgust 8r -W79 for ta-tlrrre to ftle a prrlsct---

Filsfrl"Hi*sffifi-r#".slr r
tblc ltttcr.

Pcrfrctd Frtltloa foru rn rncloreC tw your
coulv@.laoc.

'n'r are dgo ocloglss brlcriltb r, cgr of Sr
Bulcr of trrr,stiae aud e'os.&rr of tbr 6ifr gar
comlrgl@ d r solry of 

'rrtlclo'&-og 
thi-Err lff.

If you rrftb eny ddi?lonrl lnfomrtle.
oontect tb.e frr $rybr.lr Eotrcr1 &ffdfag iry;
Crnpurr AIbuJr, trrr Ior*, f],;8*4ly|.y775.'

-1-
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trnold 8. XlJ.ne Soc.nb* )O' 19?9

- a

I bav.l roqucttcd thc tex Appca.lg hucnr to:nstr tbo
cbsngo la *ddnesa.

Yar1r tnrly.lrourtf

, '

FAUL B. @BIIffi ]
Sccrgtery to tbc Statc Err
comtsrtin

PtsGrnlc
&c.
ec | trar A14ne1r hroeu

Attnr-- Joha Sollceltor Dlrootor

. ' , . :  o

I
:



Arnold R. Kl ine
39- f5  150  P lace
P.  O.  Box  5465
Flushing, New York 11354

lrlovember 2L, 1979

Berth lynn J.  Davis
Secretary to  the State Tax Cormniss ion
State of New York
Department of Taxation and Finance
Albany,  New York L2227

Re:  Arnold R.  Kl ine
39 -15  150  P lace
Flushing,  New York 11354
Defaul t -Order  of  State Tax Comniss ion

Dear  Mr .  Dav i s :

please furnish me with information relative to this Default Order

(copy at tached for  your  handy reference) .

I  do not  understand these papers and want  the f i le  against  th is

Default Order within the four months.

I  need  a  copy  o f  my  en t i re  f i 1e  -  f i l e  / l  L825L ,  ,&  copy .o f  Sec t i on  501 '5

of the s tate-  iax commiss ion Rules of  Pract ice and Procedurer  -9-coP{
of  Ar t ic le  22 of  the State Tax Law for  the year  I97L thru 1975 and

" - "opy  
o f - sec t i on  690  o f  t he  S ta te  Tax  Law 'and  any  o the r  cop ies  o f

per t inent  data re la t ive to  th is  maLter .

In  addi t ion,  I  respect fu l ly  request  an extension of  t ime of  one month

from rhe dare of ieceivin! ;h;-;b;t"- i t t fottat ion, in order to f i le

in  cour t  re la t ive to  the Defaul t  Order .  P lease note my address

change.

ine

Enclosure

ARK: cgp

Cer t i f i ed  Ma i l
Return Receipt

it245366
Requested

,t'

1..' ' .

l i
\ l


